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IISSOULA ••.. 
He is knotm as "phantom" at the University of Hontana, and llans Templeman hopes to 
ull a sudden appearance act at the finish of the mile run Saturday in Gainesville, 
Florida. 
The University of rlontana miler t·Iill be competing in the USA National Junior Track 
and Field Championships on the University of Florida campus. The top two placers 
in each event, if available, will be named to the United States jtmior team. The team 
has dual meets in Russia, \lest Germany and Poland during the month of July. 
Templeman~ \'lho has run the second fastest mile in the history of the University, 
barely makes the meet's age standard. Under the European definition of a junior competitor 
those athletes born in 1954 or later are eligible for the junior team. Templeman Nas 
born on January 1 of 1954. 
Although he is in the dark as to \•Jho might be entered in the meet, the Carl mont 
High School (Belmont~ California) graduate feels he can finish in the top tNo. "I'm 
ready to rtm. I feel that I can run a fast pace or a slol'l pace. I kind of hope the 
pace is slo\·J so that I have some kick left, but I \·Jill run right at the front if the 
race has a fast start," Templeman stated. 
Templeman has proven adaptable to any pace during the season. At the \'/ashington 
State Invitational he ran a fast, but eased up, 58 second last lap to tv in the mile in 4:15. 
l'lhen he ran 4: OS.!> in Spokane he and teanunate Doug Darko ran 61 and 62 second 1 aps 
throughout. Darko, also a sophomore at Uil, '"on t·lith a school record 4:05.8. 
"Both Doug and I felt t·Je could have gone faster in the 4: OS mile, and I didn't have 
to go all out Nhen I \von the t·Jashington State mile," Templeman said in support of his 
contention that he can adjust to either type of race. "At Pullman \o.Je ran 3:17 for 
the first three-quarters of the mile and in Spokane the three-quarter split Nas 3:04. 
ose are vea different races " he a ed. 
--~------------------------------------------------
PI~TOi l-- 2 
A nagging cold cut into Templeman's conditioning program last 11eek, but he claims 
he 1-rill be at full strength for the 1·1eekend. "I have been limiting my 111orkouts to 
jogging. I haven't had a good hard 1·10rk'Out for ten days, but I feel good noN and think 
I Nill be strong for the race," Templeman said Tuesday. 
The qualifying time for the meet is 4:10 and it is possible that friday night's 
scheduled trials uill not have to be run. "I don't kn0\·1 of very many young runners 
Nith times under 4:10 and that may mean no trials. I haven't nm back·to-back miles 
this year and have mixed feelings about running a trial," Templeman said. 
Templeman thinks that San Jose State freshman llark Schilling will 1·1in the mile and 
that the real battle l'lill probably be for second place. Schilling finished sixth \'lith 
a time of 3:58.6 at the NCAA Otampionships in Baton r..ouge, Louisiana. 
Templeman enrolled at the University follm.,ring a successful high school career as 
a tNo-miler. He finished tenth in the California state championships his senior year 
and had a best of 9:14 in the ti'IO-mile. He enrolled at the University because, "I liked 
1·1hat I sa"' Nhen I \'las up here during Easter of my senior year. I Nas offered a full ride 
to California-Riverside and had a lot of inquiries after my senior year. But I had made 
up my mind that I 11anted to come to T!issoul a." 
A 4:20 miler in high schoo 1, Templeman improved to 4: 11.7 in his freshman year at Ul'l 
and cut his time to 4:05.9 this season. U:l coach Harley Le1.,ris believes that Templeman 
is capable of cracldng the four minute barrier before his running career is over. 
As for the nickname, it came durine cross country training of his freshman year. 
The team members \'lere running at 6:30 in the morning and Templeman 1·1ould dress in his 
running gear at the dorm and then catch a short nap in the locker room 1·1hile 1.,rai ting for 
the other members of the team to don their running clothes. "Everyone Nould go into this 
act of 1 \'/here is Templeman?'. I I'IOuld all.,rays be there when everyone \'las ready, so George 
Cook (veteran Lr-1 cross country and track performer) started calling me the phantom," 
the 19-year-old Templeman explains. 
Being there lvhen it counts is what "the Phantom" has in mind for this 1.,reekend. 
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